**NYS Arts Standards Teacher Forum**

**Date:** 7/23/2019, 10/16/2019, 3/18/2020  
**Site:** CA BOCES - Olean CTE, Training Rooms A/B  
**Time:** 08:30 AM – 02:30 PM

**Description:**
Teachers of the arts will meet together to review the key aspects of the New York State Learning Standards for the Arts and to plan for implementation in their school districts. The morning will be devoted to reviewing the standards. Following this, participants will create work groups based on key needs for the region. There are any number of work groups possible, but some might include: Instrumental Teacher Work Group, Media Arts Work Group, Cross Disciplinary Arts Working Group, Primary Grade Visual Arts, etc.

**Facilitator(s):**
Mark Beckwith, Alexandra Freer, Robert Griffith

**Objectives:**
> Review the NYS Arts Standards  
> Develop work groups to support arts implementation in the region.

**Audience:**
Teachers: Grades K-12 Art, Music, Media, Theater, Dance

To register, please have your district’s registration representative enroll you at this URL: https://register.caboces.org/seminar/view/3057